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Actr, Ordinancer, Pr€sldent's Orders rnd Regulrtions

NATIONAI, ASSEMBLY SECRETARHT

lslamabad, the zsth lonuary, ry75
The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on the

25th January, 1975, and are hereby publishcd for general information:-

No.XoFr975

An Act to amend The Hydrogenated yegetable Oil Industry (Contrcl ond Dc-
velopment) Act, 1973

Wurne,rs it is expedient to amend the Hydrotenated Vegetable Ol Indug
try (Control and Development) Act, 1973 (LXV of 1973),"for ric.prrposec here-
inrftcr rpcrriq :

It is hcreby cnacted as follows:-
1. Sbort title rnd comEencemert.--{1) This Act may bc called thc Hy&o.

tmrtd VcFtrblc Oil Industry (Control snd DcvclopmcDt) (Asendmcnt) Act,
t975.

(2) It rhrll conc into foroc et oncc.

2. Amenilment ol section 3, Act LXV ol 193.-In thc Hydrogenatcd Vcgc.
table Oil Industry (Control and Development) Act, 1973 (LXV of 1973), herc
inafter referrcd to as the said Act, in section 3, the following Explanation shall be
added at the cnd and shall be deemed always to have bcen so added, namely :-

" Explanation.-ln this section and section 5, " foreign investor " means
e person, other than a citizctr of Pakishn, who has madc iavcstmctrt
in Pakistan end to whom-
(a) the Fedcral Govcmmcnt has glvcn an rssuranDc lhat hc will havc

the right to rcpatriate from Pakistan thc mouDt of his invcst-
mcnt or the income arising thcrctom or both euct aEou ard
such incomc ; or

(.t#)
Prbc: Ps, 25

[1232 Ex. Gez.]
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(b) aficr sutLr€ctioo (l) srrodcd as
8foFsaid, :ho followiEt BGw tub-
roction shall be iEcrt.d, mrEly r-

" (lA) All appcrk pandina
beforc 6ny Diltrict Court ubdcr
this srE:ioo immediatoly bcforo
the cornmeDcomedt of tho
LabourLawB (Alrendocnr)
Act, 1975, shall, on luch
commcr@meot, rtrod ttalt-
ferred t,), aod bc dirporod of
by. tho Iabour Court witbin
whosc juliidiction tho c.wr
of.ciiol to which thc app.rl
rclatcs rrrosc.".

l. XlI ol 1963. Tb Co$rol.! Pronls
(wo*.(! P.rticipstion)
Act, 196t.

5. )fl of 1972. Thc worLEr'
(Educrtio!)
lvfL

Childrct
OrdiEancc,

J. Lvlll or
tn3.

Tta NoqrDspcr Bmplorc.s(Codili63 of Sorvicc)
Astj lYr3.

For thc words "C€ntral GovcrDmcot" whcrcvcr
occurriog, the words " Fcd€ral CoverDoctt "
Ehdl bc substitutcd and shall bc d.€rDcd to
havc b€cD so strbstitutcd oD thc fourtc€trth
day of August, 1973.

Io sdtioo 5, for thc full 8loD rl thc c,od a
coloo shall be subsl tutcd and thotcsft.r
rhc followiog provi;o rhall bc addcd,
finncly :-

" Providcd that th. aorouot of tho co.r
shall be hcld ir a sepryata account
aod shall bc cxxodcd ooly for tho
purposcr of thit t)rdinaocc.",

Aftlr s.clion 23, th€:bllowiES o.w rEtlo!
lhall bc idserte,l .Dd rtall bc dc€med to hav.
bccD so iNcrtcd on th(: l4th dry of AuSurt,
1973, tramcly :-

" 234. CoLlituatlon oJ powers.-Tho
powett coofdred by thi! Act o!
the Fedcral riovcromctrt shall, !!
from thc fourtccolh d8y of AuSurL
1973, coD(inLo to bc cxcrci!.d by
lhe Fcd€ral G ovem.Ercat.".

Acr N,o. XII oF t97S 
-

An AcE to amend the Rood Tronsport Workers Ordironcc, r96t

WHER-EAS it is expedicnt to amend the Road Tra$poft \ .orkers Ordinancc,
196l (XXVm of 196I), for the purposes hereinafter appearhS i

, It is hereby enacted as follows :-
l. Short titb, ellrnt aid coEmcnctmetrt,-<l) This Acr rray be callod thc , '

Road Transport Workcrs (A-ocodment) Act. 1975.

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistan.

(3) It shall come into force ar once.
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2. Iruertioa ol trow sedion 3A, Ordinance XXVIII of 1961"-In tho Rord
Transpon Workcrs Ordinance, 196I (XXVIll of t95t), herciaafter rderrcd to

"s 
thi seid Ordinance, after section 3, the following new section shall bc iuscrtcd,

namely :-
" 3A. Order oI appointment, etc.-Ar employer-

(a) who has cmployed a workcr before the commencement of the
Road Transport Workers (Amendment) Act, t975, shall within
one month of such commencemcnt, and

(b) who employs, transfers or promotes a workct after such com'
mencement shall on the day of such cmployment, tantfcr or
promotion,

furnish such worker with an order in writing in such form as may
be prescribed speciflng the terms ard conditions of his employment,
transf,er or promotion, as the casc may be. ".

3. Anondment of section 4, Ordinence XXVItr of 1151.-In the said Ordi-
nance, in section 4, in sub-section (r),-

(a) in clause (a). for the word " eight " the word " seven " shall be
substituted :

(b) in clause (b), for the word " nine " the word " eight " shaU bc
substituted ;

(c) in clausc (c), for the word " fifry-four " the word " forty.ight " shall
bc substituted : and

(d) after clause (c) amended as aforesaid, the foLloning explanation shall
bc iaserted, namely : -
Explanation.-A worker who is rcquircd to wait for not less than

30 minutes to be employed on a vchicle shall be d€emed to be
cmployed on a vehicle during the time he is so required to tait. ".

4. Inccrdon of tr w .cetion 6A' Ordineucc XXYItr ol 11151.-In tho said
Ordiralce, after section 6, the following new scctions shall be inrcrted,
na&dy :-

" 6A. Fesrival ho[days.--\t) Every worker shdl be entidcd to fcstival
holidays with full wages for tryelve days in a year and the employcr
shall notify the days and dates for suctr holidays to workers within
a week,-

. (a) in the case of a road trarupon service operating immediately
before the commencement of thc Road Transpbn Workcrs (Amcnd-
mcnt) Act, 1975,-

(i) for tle yeet ry75, of the commencement of the said Act;
and

(ii) tor subscquent yerrs, of
ytr ; erd

the bcjirufng, of cch cdander
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(b) in the case of a road EansPort service which starts oPe.rarint
aftcr the commencement of the said Act,-
(i) for the year in which it starts op€ratin8, of the sterting of

its operation ; and

(ii) lor subsequeDt years, of the beginniry ol erch celardar yerr.

(2) A worker may be required to work on any fesdval holiday but a
substitute holiday shall be allorved to bjm withrn ten days of thc
festival holiday, or, at his option, he shall be paid wages in respcct
of such work at double the ordinary rate of wages payablc to him.

6E. Casual leave.-Every workcr shall be entitled in a ycar to ten days'
casual leave on full wages :

Provided that casual leave admissible under this section shall
not be accumulated and carried forward to the ;ucceediDs year. ".

5. Substitution of section 7, (hdinance XXVIII of 1961.-In the said Ordi-
nance, for section Z the follorving shall be substituted, nanlely :-

7. \\t.P. Ordinonce No. YI ol t968 to apply to rooil trunsport seUice.-
The provisions of Standing Orders roB, roC, rz other than thos€
contained in clause (2) thereof, r3, 14, other than t}le proyiso
thereto, and r5 of the West Pakistan tndustrial and Commercial
EEployment (SEnding Orders) Ordinance, 19168 (w' P. Ordinance
No. VI of 1968), as in force for the time being, shall rpply to evcry
road ransport serl'ice as if such road ransport service were an indus-
rial establishment to which the aforesaid Ordinanr:e had b€en applied
by a notification under clause (c) of sub-sectiol (4) of section r
thcrcof, and as if a worker was a workman or Ix:rmaoent workman,
es Lhe case may be, within the meaning of that Ordinance :

Provided that for the purposc of calculating dre period for which
gratuity is due under Standing Order 12, no period of service pr+
ceding thc commcncement of the Road Transport Worwcrs (Amend-
ment) Act, 1975, shall be taken into account :

Provided funher that St:lndinS Order roB or roc, or Standing
Order 12. in so far as it relates to gntuity, shall apply only to a
road transport seryice wher.ein the workers and the other persons
employed on aDy day within the twelve month; imrnediately pre
cedhg thc commcnc€ment of the said Ac-t wcrt, or on ttre daf of
commencement of the said ,{cr or on any day th€reaftf,r are,-

(a) in the case of Standing Order roB, more than fortv-nine; or

(b) in the case of Standing Orders roc :rnd rz. more than nine_
teen. ".

5. Areodncnt of coction 11, Ordloroce XXVIII ol 1961.-In thc seid
Ordhrlco, in rcctior I I , lor the wordr " lirble on firrt eonvletion to titre not



cxccLding fifty rupces for thc fust offence and tlYo hundrcd ruPecs for Gvtry
subsequcnt ofencC " thc following shal.l be subslitute4 4amcly :-

" punishabl+-

(a) for thc first ofiencc, with Enc not cxcccding onc ttrousend rupccr;
anC

(b) for cvery subsequent oflcnce, with imprisonmcnt which mry
cxfcncd to rix months snd fiilc not cxce€dhg one thousand ruPecs ".

7. Rcpcal.-Thc Road Transport Workds (Amcndment) Ordin2nco, 1974
(XI of 1974), is hereby rcpeale.d.

r97 5

An Act to provide tor the monogement and dispoml oI evocuee prope ies attached
b charitoble, religious or educqtionsl ,rusts or instirutioff

WHERT s it is expedient to providc for the management and dispcl ol
cvrcucc propcrticr &ttachcd to char.itablc, rcligious or educatioDal trustr or i!3ti-
tutioas ;

It is lcreby cDlctcd 8I ,oUow.:-

l. Short d0c, 6tc ard commcncmnt {l) This Act mey bc cellcd tlc
Bvrcucc Trust Propcrtics (Managemcnt and Disposal) Act. 1975.

(2) It cxtcDds to thc wholc ol Pakistan.

(3) It shel comc into forcc &t onc€ and sha]l bc dccmcd to hcvc trkeE G-Ecct
or the first day of July, 1974.

2. I)c&itLlt -<1) In thir Act, unlss thcrc ir anything rcpognant ir tlc
r.bjcct or contcrt.-

(a) " Act " mcans thc Displaced Pcrsons (Compensatiotr atrd Rehrbilit!-
tion) Act, 1958 (XXVIII of 1958), or the Displaccd Persons (Land
Scttlemcnt) Act, 1958 (XLVII of 1958), as the casc may bc;

1b) " Board " mcans tbc Evacucr Trust Proporty Board constitutcd undcr
rcctioa 3 ;

(c)

(d)

" Chairman " mcans thc Chairman of thc Board ;

Acr No. XIII oF

(c)

(0

" cvacucc trust propcrty " means the cvacucc trust proprtica attrched
to charitablc, religious or cducational trusts or institutions or anv othcr
propcrtiss which form part of tlc Trust Pool coDstitut€d undcr thir
Act ;

" mcmbcr' mcanr a mmbcr of thc Boord ;

" public ducs " includc arrcars of rcnt or sny chargos duc i-n rcrpoct
ol eny cvrcucc trurt propcrty;




